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lie graduated in arts at McGill and in thcology at Knox
College.

- Hc ministercd rit Prcscott and Belleille, and in IS79
acceptcd the pastorate of the Northern Congregational
church, Toronto, returning, nowcver, to flicPresbyterian fold
some threc or four ycars ago sincc which timie lit lias
:ninestered at Graveillurst, Ont. He ivas <1uite a figure i
the rcligious lite of thc province. A clear thinkera sciiolar,
and a ready speaker, lie combined many elements of
strength in the pasturate. He biai a tacility as a writer
and contributed freely to the religions press of the province,
thus reaching a wide constituency. W~hilc in Toronto lie
identified himsclf closely with several movements whiclî
bis ministerial brethrcn inaugurated and vras an influiential
member of the Ministeral Association. H-e was a public-
spirited mani, a good type of the citizen-pastor and a most
estimable mari.

ONTARIO PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
The fortlîcoming Convention is lookcd forward to as

possessing more than usual interest. The prohibition
novement, or cause, is in sucli a condition that decided
action is believed to be necessary at once, -and no stop
ivili be Ieft untried ini order to arouse flie Christian
sentiment of the country. The arrangements made for
the gathering are of the usual description but the Il Cal! "
bas a ringing tone vihichi indicates the grave anxiety of
the E xecutive Committee, as to the future.

The Committee believes it to be hardly possible that
tlie Dominion Plebi'3cite can be delayed later than the
su(mmor of iS893; there is only timie enougli for thorough
preparation. The Ontario legisîstion enacted last session,
it is stated, tell far short of what ought to have been reason.
able and right in the onactmient of progressive temporance
legislation. The termi of the Legisiature iwill expire inside
another year. and this tact, together with the failure of tbe
presenit members to tairly represent public opinion on pro-
hibition, makes more impCrative than ever the duty of
planning to secure the election of an Assembly that cari bo
..elied upon to carry out the will of the people, by the en-
actment andi enforcement of sncb efficient restrictive legis-
lation as is within provincial jurisdiction. The committe
wili place this view before the*Convesition.

In no country in the world is temnperance sentiment
stronger than in Canada. Nowhere has the sentiment bcen
more deinitely expressed. Yet the liquor trafflc still holds
its ground, working continned moral and material desolation
and death. The situation demands more determitied and
aggressive action on the part of Christian citizens, 50 that
minor conciderations and unworthy machinations may flot
bo allowed ta interfère longer for the protection of an evil
that public opinion bas so empbatically condemned. i'hr
approaching convention will bc the scventeentb annual
meeting of the Ontario Brancb of the Dominion Alliance.
It will ho comprebensive in its character and wo hope more
fruitful in practical resuits than any prohibition gatbering
that bas preceded it."

The determination to launcb a popular agitation wilI be
fonnd in these extracis fromn the ofncial circular, and it is to
bc hopcd the objects aimed at %vill bo att-iined. Wceobse
that ail Church congregations and Y'oung People's Societies
are entitled to represenitation.

THE HIRSOH FUND.
The present day interest in the Jcws may flairly bo sait!

to have its source in the missionary spirit and appeals of
McChieyne and the sainted Banars. For more than hall a
century the intcrost thon arouscd lias been growirig and is
shared by the churches in ail the English spcaking counitries
God's chosen people have a special dlaimi on the Gospel,

and it is but natural tlint tlîosc who have experienced the
blessings of Christiaiiity shoulil hold in high regard tlic
dlaims of the people tbrouglî whomn the Messiah came.

Baron Hirsch's munificence on bebiaîf of tlic down
irodden waifs andI stmays of bis race reccived a wclcome
froni Clîristendom no less sincere than vas tlic feeling of
sorrow and indignation caused in the civilized world by tlic
crucities perpetrated on these lîelploss people by Russian
flaibarismi. Hirsch did much in bis lifetiime for bis needy
people and his widow bas supplemented it by a most
gencrous donation for tlic furtherancc of the sanie benevo.
lent designis. Slie bas given one million dollars to aid the
destitute Jews ot New York, and thic. first instalment of tîtat
gift, amnounting to $400,000 lias just been paid over to
trustees who are ta adnxinister il. 0f this latter sum, ane
hnndred and fifty thousand dollars is to ho applied to the
cection and endowment of a mianual training school for
Russian and Roumianian Jews, andtI ei balance is to ho de.
voted to the improvemient of the condition of the needy
residing in the ovt:rcrowded tenement district on% the East
Side. Trhis is to be acconxplislied by inducing tamilies to
remnove fromi their prescrit places of abode ta larger and
lîcaîthier ones, the différence in rent being paid ont of the
furid ; also, by affording n change of condition and
enviroriment fur sucli Tcws as are mechanical or agricultural
in thecir tastes, advancing money for farms for the latter and
eniabhng the former to take up quartors in suburban towns
which ofler the facilities they need. The progress of this
I)hilanthropic work will be watched with great îraterest, not
only because it is designed to ameliorate the lot of the Jcws
but also as an experiment in practical, social reforra. The
result may show bow the lot of the poor may bc brightened
andI a mecans furnishied wbereby the wrecks of life's battie
may ho restored.

Puzo at the Referring to the Ilhospital grant"
Fauntain. rmade by the Toronto Street Railway

of its flrst Sunday tarnings, an Orillia correspondent
forcibly argues that it is higli time the church looked
more closely than she sometimes does now, Ilinto the
source andI motive from which money for ' God's work'
cornes. "

Tho Loadcrs The holiday season bas fairly opened andI
Lcaving. among the first departuros te be noted

are tbe Moderator, Rýev- Dr. 'Moora who goes to Ireland,
the landI of his birth, for a brief trip, accompaied by bis
brother ; Rev. Dr Caver bas also left for Britain ; and Rev.
Dr. Robertson bas gone wost ta the Kootenay andI other
Britiili Colu~mbia mining regiors, where lus presence will
do much to encourage the workcrs at the camps wbo ofien
labour under liard conditions.
Tho Now Australiean The recognition of God in the con.

Conititutiou. stitution of Fc'derated Australia, is
agitating tbe Anstralian mind at prescrnt. At a convention
rcccntly, it vas decided not to make any reference ta re-
ligion in the draft constution, but this is hzld by mary to
have bccn an nnnecessary concession to t. -secular feeling
abnaand in the land. Gieat Britain and the United States
arc cited as examples to be tollowed, and it is pointcd out
that recognition of GotI is made nov iîy the colonies, on
tlieir coinr, in their courts of justice, in the official speeches
ofthei Governors, in aIl government proclamations, in tbe
death sentence of criminals, andI in other ways. Let us
hope the good sense of the people will prevail andI that the
rcognition of the tbeity wili have due place in the new
constitutiOn.

** FOREIGN4 MISSION REVORTS :-Any ane dcsiring
repies Àf the Foreign 'Mission Ri.port for distribution in
euigregations, willphs apply wthin the next two welcs;
only the number applicd for will bc printcd.- R. P. Mackay.
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